Evaluation of urokinase-type plasminogen activator and its receptor in neointima of polyester vascular grafts.
The aim of the study was to assess the expression of urokinase-type plasminogen activator (uPA) and its receptor (uPAR) in neointima of polyester vascular grafts. Anastomotic areas were examined at 1, 4 and 12 months after prosthesis implantation in dogs, as well as in human vascular grafts. Immunohistochemistry was performed for uPA and uPAR. Graft neointima in dogs was positively stained for uPA with increased intensity at 4 and 12 months, whereas uPAR expression appeared at 4 and its intensity was increased at 12 months. Intensive uPA and positive uPAR labeling was shown in human grafts. The results demonstrated that in the early period of the healing process of polyester vascular grafts only uPA is present in the neointima in the region of the graft to adjacent artery anastomosis, whereas in healed grafts in dogs and humans uPAR is found as well.